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public as a iiwuibieta for the Presi
dency, his Hie—his early struggles 
with poverty—hia indomnitable, 
severanee—his gegjai qualities

>ve t»we aieiit » f 
household words.. -The gr 
on hie mind, induced by tbpheat egd 
excitement of the late Presidential 
contest ; the still more seyere strain 
on both bodhr awAmind, while waiofi 
ingi only a few weeks ago, over the 
death bed of his wife, completely 
shattered his nervous system, and: al
though he struggled hard te over
come the efltocts of his orosMngde. 
flea* anrfhar his constitution
sudéumbed W the extraordinary 
strain. 'Hé had béèn Buttering from 
nervous affection and sleepimetiOSS, 
for some two or three weeks, but it 
was thought that his naturally good 
constitution, would overcome tbe» 
disorders. They, however, proved 
too strong for him, and he has fallen 
a victim to an ever wrought and over 
excited brain, pertly caused by a 
greet and long-continued strain on 
his physical system. He was in his 
sixty-second year at the time of his
iWWr1,:* S2 ■■ JBBMpHMl

In éatimatiug the life, character 
and work OfHdrace Greeley, we can
not do better than copy the loving 
tribute to his memory from the 
Tribune which he founded, and with 
Which he has been so closely con
nected for nearly forty yearn ;—

The ' melancholy announcement of 
the death of the editor and founder of 
the Tribune, though for a feWdaye it has 
been expected by his family and intimate 
friends,-falls on us with all the shook of a 
sudden calamity. He had reached indeed 
a ripe old age, but time had riot laid its 
withering touch upon him. His splendid 
constitution easily bore the strain of en
ormous labour; His mind was os fresh 
and strong and suggestive as in the prime 
of live. His generous impulses were tin- 
chilled 1 by ’ disheartening experiences 
through- the- trying campaign which has 
jüst olosedi His physical vigor* his tact; 
and his intellectual activity surprised 
even those who knew him best, and 
seemed to promise many years of - use
fulness. It is certain that no history of 
the most critical1 period Of Our national 
life can ever be written m which Horace 
Greeley shall notibe a conspicuous figure; 
but the noblest career in his eyes was 
that which is given up to others wants, 
the successful life was that which is worn 
out'iii conflict with wrong and woe. The 
only ambition worth following was the 
ambition-to alleviate human misery, and 
leave the World a little bètter than he 
found it. This he has done. This was the 
consolation Which brightened hislast days, 
and assured him he had!not lived-in vain. 
It is not fer ns bathe flrst hour of our loss 
to point te'bSe character, qr catalogue his 
virtues. ■ Thnflgh fdt' several monehs We 
have miss( d t he inspiration of his presence 

. and guidance of his wise counsel, his 
spirit has nev or ceased to animate those 
chosen to continue his work, and the 
close bond of* sympathy between the 
chief and hià i issistimts has nerdr been 
broken. We 1 éave his praises to the poor 
whom he ehecc-ured ; to the lowly whom 
ho lifted up ; t o the slave whose back 
he saved from t he lash; to the oppressed 
whose wrongs h e made his own.

Hon. Mr. Howat Elected by 
Aeel a luatlon.

The nominate m of candidates to 
represent North Oxford in the Legis
lative Assembly of Ontario, in place 
of Mr: Perry, resigned, took place on 
Friday, at Wood «took. It was, of 
course, known that it was the in
tention of the Hon* Oliver Mowat to 
become a candidat» t, and though thé 
Government organs suggested that 
he should be opposed, and even nam
ed the supposed Opposition candi
date, the hopelessness of 
showed that the su^tgestion 
sham, and no attempt was made to 
oppose the Premier Oi? Ontario. Mr. 
Perry, the late member, before any 
nominations were made, gave tis 
reasons for resignmg his position. 
He said it was a .great sacrifice of 
personal feeling on his part that he 
felt it his duty to resign his trust, 
and he had felt a deep dobt of grati
tude to the people of No rth Oxford 
for putting him in the pos ition which 
he had occupied for the last five 
years. But it was the duty-of every 
true lover of his country to sacrifice 
his own interests for the good of his 
country.: Me indignantly denied 
that his resignation had bee u made 
-t matter of. bargain and sale. In 
sacrificing hie own feelings, he had 
made no sacrifice of party principles, 
because Mr Mowat was one who stood 
high in the .Reform party, and. the 
•exchange would only be for the bet
ter. He concluded by nominating 
Mr. Mowat. The Hon Mr. McKellsr 
was also nominated. No other nom
inations haying been made, Mr Mow at 
addressed the electors in a long and 
able speech, in which he defined his 
course in accepting office, defended 
the policy of the late Blake Govern
ment, and foreshadowed some of the 
measures which will be brought up 
during the approaching session. Mr 
MoKellar having made a speech 
withdrew, and Mr. Mowat was declar
ed duly elected.

Editorial Items.
The Quebec Chronicle compliments 

«the Hon. Mr. Scott upon his manage
ments of the Crown lands,end thinks 
that the management of the late 
timber sale reflects very creditably 
upon that gentleman.

I* now turns out that Mr. Cauchon 
i. chief proprietor of the Beaufort 
Asylum. He will probably be un-

• The London Advertiser says that of 
•11 places mentioned for the new Ag. 
rioultural College and Farm, Guelph 
is the most suitable, and hopes there 
is nu intention of proceeding with 
the Mimloo folly. The Advertiser is 
right in this case as in every other.

ItscsNT advices from Sir George E. 
Cartier indicate that his recovery will 
depend on (ho care he takes of him
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Ibat he does not, nor everdSi,ooimpj,iL Bat the fasts point otherwise. TtiS is 
a «tittilne resemblsnoe between the 
slenders of the organ end thugs , retailed 
by.tiie. Brenner. afterwards on the floor,

gtf Jôbn commun loûteftihers to the o>r- 
g*fi and then quoted it in the House ifi 
proof of their truth;. Can it be true that 
Sir John is trying to set im for respect
ability, and has oommepoeo. the virtuous: 
rolh by disowning the Organ ? It maybe 
to, but we do not believe it, as bis çon- 
oeetion with the organ bas so bankrupted 
his character: that it is past* salvation. 
Even the callous, Sir John may begin 
think that an organ which hlaol 
an upright minister* of the ( 
sake of serving its party, as rather an un
safe ally. But he cannot shake hi 
loose from it> if he would, and in 
truth we do not . think he would _ 
could, for its utterances fairly reflect this 
hjs habits of mind and the tactifs of hii i 
party. He has made the. organ what i i 
is, and must abide by it. Ifrie rather 
late in the day to disown the work of . his 
Own hands, however disgraceful it has 
prqved, even if-he wished to do so. which 
we do net believe, as he rather likes un
principled journalism as well as unprin
cipled politics.

JÊ .. . ,, Fob the Mkhcüby,
u Mj Old Sorrow Wakes and Cries.”

Come, on your pinions so fair.lovo,
You have been gone for so ten**.,.

Come to me just as you were, loVe,
Ere sorrow had saddened my Song.

Three years since you left me In pain, love, 
And I have been waiting the while,— 

Come to my bosom, again, love,
Come with the old, sunny ffmile.

I will not ask y on‘to stay, love,
Bright is your dwelling of rest,

Far is the mansion away,'love,
Fold me butonoe to your breast 

0, ’tie not much that I ask, love,
Come on your pinions so fair.

You will not count it a task, love*
Come to me, just as ÿou were.

LOve like to ours cannot die, love.
Yet you will speak not a Word—

O, from your palace on high, love,
Let,but a whisper be heard,

Your voice on theever-fair height love,
Is sounding the song of the free. 

Through realms of unfailing delight, love, 
Then why'ttWybu silent to me.

Hetty Hazelwood.
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Mopes Digby of Teviotdate, while driv

ing fiorses attached to a threshing ma
chine got one pf his feet, badly mani4 
in the machine. He will likely be 
up all winter.

The Bev. Daniel Macfie, of Stratford, 
has received two calls, one from Cali
fornia and one from Fennsylvflia, both 
offering large salaries.

Fibe m London.—On Friday night 
fire broke opt in the rear of a lot of 
wooden buildings on the south side of 
Dundas-street, in the centre of the city, 
and burning furiously for a while thrpgt- 
ened a., general conflagration. Fortu
nately the : flames attacked .the eastern 
side of the old rookeries, or the fearful 
storm prevailing and blowing from the 
west, would certainly have caused a most 
serions disaster. Fortunately the fire 
was put out without doing a great deal 
of damage.

Bboovebed Heb Sight.—A young lady 
living at Beanhamois met with a singular 
accident after a fit of" hysterical crying. 
She was blind ot one eye from infancy 
with Lenticular Cataract, and the morn
ing* after her fit she felt great pain in her 
eyô and wens to Montreal to consult Dr. 
Thayler. An examination showed dislo
cation forward of the Lens, which was 
xemoved by Dr. Thayler assisted by Dr. 
Munro. The Lens was of a chalky eon- 
«istence, and no doubt from its weight 
caused the extreme pain. Strange to 
say the patient has recovered her sight 
after being blind for nearly twenty-six
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"We say they abb Good.—The Shoe 

heoees Pills are manufactured with the 
utmost care, scrutiny, and exactness, 
from the very active principles, doubly 
refined and purified, of such of the 
vegetable kingdom as to possess them of 
properties that only meet in harmony 
the o ? i^eneies Of ' every ingredient enter
ing ii&to’ the composition of the Shos- 
hoitéee Remedy, and also that gives the 
Pills themselves more desirable qualities 
for general use, than any family pill be
fore the public. On account of the ex
treme mildness and yet great certainty 
in aotioh of the Pills,- as well as thefr 
.strengthening and healing effects on thé 
stomach and bowels, and in fast the 
wibole system ; alotog with their1 per
meating and restorative action oti the 
liver, kidneys, skin, Ac., Ac., we -éajp on 
account of their superior qualities/,the 
Pills are placed on sale as a Family Me
dicine.

IndkfJ).—Some of those skeptics, who 
aye never ailing, tire surprised at Dr. 
Depew’s Medical Victory so suddenly be
coming a theme of conversation, and al
ready esteemed so highly for diseases of 
the lungs, liver, kidneys and bladder, 
and piizèd for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
biliousness, * and general weakness and 
debility. You will not be surprised: if you 
realize that health depends chiefly on 
the condition of the blood, and that 
Depew’s Medical Victory is a Real Blood 
Purifier. Ask those who have suffered 
for years, from ooetiveness, female weak
ness and dyspepsia, in spite of other 
treatment, yet cored by the Medical Vic
tory, why they prize it.

A sure thing. CABLET SCREW WIRE 
Boots and Shoes will not rip, leak or 
come apart, and are he easiest ever 
worn. Try them.

All bear the Patent Stamp.

FOR

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap.

Upwards of 50 biffèrent Kinds

At Anderson's,
Cheap Book and News Depot,

Opposite the Market, 

QUKLPH.

T¥JTANTED 
W Depot an

A Manager of Branch 
- - Depot and Appointor of Subagents 

by the North British Cattle Food Company ; 
the person appointed, must be well known, 
andhave small amount of,capital to advance 
on consignment. Thikie a good appointment 
for the right man, as the Company's Food 
has stood the teat of two seasons in Canada 
and the United States, and is now recogni
sed as the best and most economical food in 
tho world. • Address, with full particulate, 
The North British Cattle Food Company, 
Head Canadian Depot, 32 St. Francois-Xavier 
Street. Montreal. nflgdm

Young ladles Journal
For December

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Pocket Diaries for 1873,

A Largo Cheap Stock

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Hot and Cold,

A Life and Death Search,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Bound Vol. of Chatterbox,

For Inn,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Bound Vols, of Kind Words

For 187»,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE
®W l»ae » large, stock and 

■elle cheap.

DAPS BOOKSTORE. 
WÏNDHAB ST., 

GUELPH.

a BAY’S rlt

H kXX'oYSTERS

RECEIVED TO-DAY.
•tr

wiinW .
To Hand To-Day.

or. t&al
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FASHIONABLE WEST END
V i^aii^B5i!sss!e5!=^ .

,îf JtTav’CxfXïWBiD

Another Lot of Beautiful Silk Finlsligj Black Velveteens—CHEAP ;
A Full Stock of Colored Velveteens—EVERY SHADE ;

-i— 200,'isd 25c ; ™
is requested to this Lot'

Another Lot of#trlped Shawl» ; 
Another Lot of Flald ."A .
Another Lot of Pattern Mantle*.

Come, Ladies, direct to the Fashionable West End, no difficulty in getting suited. 
Everything new and desirable for the season to be had at reasonable prices, and in great 
TUtob. , ; Jt !..■• ....... ' ' , 3 ; j,: .

(HO 1 foh the west A. O. BUCB AM,
Fiihionabu We«t gnd Drew, Millinery and Men tie Beteblishment.

Onelph, Not. X. Ml . .1 4wr
‘ ") J , ! ""'J." .

v»K> Jyz/Viiû is. ii$uo.ti:d-dii

Co-Operative Store.

NEW WINTER CLOTHING.

■VVriM ».
ment oFSZKTa ORO.-nj>

LUBIN’0
------- getoni*) .tsj’Ujjtj .fj vt ,$poui(\'ovj,i iv

PERFUMED SOAPS
At «be medical ha±l. -

Boy’s Heavy Coate, from 13 25 Men's Tweed Coats, from $5 00

Boy’s Over Coats, * 4 50 Men’s Overcoats, e oo

Boy’s Pea Jackets, « 3 50 Men's Pea Jackets, « 6 00

Boy's Tweed Pants, « 1 50 Men’s Tweed Pants, « 2 50

Boy’s Tweed Veit», 1 00 Men’s Tweed Vests, « 1 so

Boy’s, Men’s, and Ladies’ Wool Underclothing,
At La.t Tear’s Prices.

GUELPH, Ndv 1», 187*.

d. C. MACKLIN & Co.
*'\, L . . [■.ill. o>! liriiU'.vh:. ", *r

FIRST RBIZE BISOUITS

jambs massib, *
Maanfaclnrer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

oods now nroduce
ippf/

ivemente, and oinihoTing onlyManufactory. Having Introduced many new immovemi—|-------------- —
Orst-claa, workmen, ud po.se.Blng .very foofllty, be u propMWd to snpp! 
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LOZENGES. »U flavor.;
DROPS, assorted flavor, and shape. ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new pattern. ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUIS,

CHEWING GUM,
BOCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

tv* A Large Stock ef Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
HI. Biscuits took the tost prise over all other, at the London Western Fair this year

*eS38?£ï&. ... V ,

VE7AOGON SHOP AND DWELLING
_V, FOB SALE OR TO RENT. - Situa- 
!•* vey m,lock,’ about five milesfrom Chielph. The house contains gi* 

rooms, huÇe cellar, and is well flnislied 
The shop. |« commodious, and is In fuli 
operation. A good opportunity for a
ÊÏÏZrWkŒ ,Zpt-‘-r“oh -
imity. The lot contains one quarts o/anA in Tirol! oto.Ire.1 vl.!, t_•ore, and Is well etocked with' froit tiwi? 
Applv onth. premises, to W. B. Cowno, or 
if by letter, Guelph P.O. nl2-d2iw-Vtf

JgRpiflH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 end 50 Tonge Street,

TORONTO;
AND

196 and 198 McGill Street,

NONTBEAL.

Full lines of the following goods of ehiff 
season’s tin port ation or manufacture offer
ed to the jobbing trade by the package, or 
to general merchants m any part of the 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE, and dleconnts liber- 
al to prompt men.

Table Cutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Si>oons, 
Electro-plated Spoone, 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and 

FoAs, , „ .
Dixon’» Shot and Powder
Japanned Trays and Waiters, 
Walker a and Ely’s Gun Cape,

Celebrated Periscopic Spec-
Musicaland Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons,
Satches, Waltham and Svrtee 

odkB.Cennecticu ttmdFrench 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 

Bohemian Glass Ware, 
German Morocco Poeket
Toys in wood.

Fancy China Ware, W 
Gosnell’s Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, 
Work boxes and writing 

desks,
Ladies’ and Gents’Dressing 

Cases,
Shetland Pearl Card Cases,

Scc.
Jewellery, Gold and Plated, 
Jewellery, Goldine and Jet, 
Crystal Looking Glass PlateBaskets,Fancy and Market,

Fancy Goode generally, Ike largest Block In Ike 
Dominion.

Sept. 14,1672. dw « ROBT. WILKES.
J^OMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

to bo had at this saloon.
The best Liquors and Cigars alwajs in

“°<* DENIS BUNTAN, *
ntà^dtoiîÆI an.iph,6.pt.»,iers

NEW CQAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coal 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be Promptly attended to.

mm GBO MUBTON,

For ToiUt Preparation» i___
Medicine) of the beet nab

E. HARVEY & Co.

For the Beet Coal OU
Free from smell, and retaining all thb Ilia-

E. HARVEY & Co.
< Dlspansing AhemielB.

Guelph, Nov. 28,1872. dw

?. C. _ALLAN
the Lut Sure Ikle Time,

AND THE

Guelph, Nov. 1,1878 dy

DlGGEST
OF

SPLENDID

Lot

BARGAINS
Yet Offered. /

We have had nothing to comçare with.
them previously, eithei 

Variety or Price.

The most beautiful collection of

South Sea tiHWS
ever seen; Shell Boxes, Shell Cushions, 

Ac. Ao.;

Glam Boxes In every elyl«
Ladta. Work Bom. slmoet tor noUtng

Cheap at 120.00 ;
An ondloM variety of PlstM Crndb, 

from 81 to 84, cheap at double 
the money ;

A splendid assortment -,

Of Knives and Forks
Silver Spoons, Tsbls and Psassrt Forks.

12 cases of Glassware
Chsopsr then ever:

Goblet, for 12), - worth too
Tumblers, 60e per dti., - “ Il.toe
Class Sett, for 65e, - - “ Ï.OO

“ “ Hxr 76c, - oheap U 1.26

Something entirely for Ihe Lidice,

FffBHOH LEATHER
, else worn by the bon ton in ' 
(ondon and New York.

We have afro on huid a new itoek of

Combe, 
Brushes, 

Bracelets, 
Braces.

Ban' Scotch Cape, 
Boomers,

Hatchets, very cheap 
Cents! Soarfs,

Paper Collars, 
AUnems, '

Still Another Ten

Celebrated Toilet Soap.

All the above Goods we guarantee to 
sell at half the price charged by ROy 
other house in town.

Remember — ONLY TWO WEEKS 
MORE, sure pop.

We sell at both stores, vie :

IT At Day V Block, and at
Thorn ton’■ Old Stand.

P O. ALLAN,
Guelph. NOT 20, 1672. Aw

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Hushsr of the Ontario V«tsrln*ryCoUeg.,

Hlrsoh’e Union Hotel,
Dost» OUZLPH ^|wt>


